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Abstrac t 

A group o f 25 male subjects was examined . Twelve were placed 

in a condition t o complete a v ideotaped interview in a 

t r ut hful manner. Thirteen students were placed in a 

condition to complete the same videotaped interview in a 

de ceptive manner. The tapes were analyzed for certain 

kinesic and paralinguistic cues set forth in Walters' (1995) 

Practi cal Kinesic Interview and Interrogation, which were 

proposed as indicators of deception. An analysis of variance 

was used to compare the groups in total cues given and in 

the specific categories of kinesic cues and paralinguistic 

cues. The analysis revealed a significant relationship 

between the proposed cues and deception. 
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5ccoe and purpose : 

CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTI ON 

He does no t answe r questions, or they are evasive 

a nswers; he spea ks nonsense, rubs the great toe across 

t he ground, and shivers; his face is discolored; he 

rubs the root s o f his hair with his fingers. 

--Trovillo (1939) 

Most theorists and practitioners in psychology, social 

psychology, and communications have become increasingly 

i nterested in the s tudy o f nonverbal communications. Such 

study has broad implications: from recommendations to job 

seekers on dress and demeanor, to psychological studies into 

the nature of memory (Arthur, 1995; Kendon, 1986). 

The fact is that we cannot stop communicating 

nonverbally. From smiles and frowns to the way we dress and 

de corate our homes, we send messages about ourselves, our 

emotions, our attitudes, and our beliefs. The interpretation 

o f such nonverbal channels has important implications 

because of what it says about us and because of what, at 

t i mes, it may not say. There is a constant danger of 

mi sinterpretation and misrepresentation. 

Nowhere is this danger of misinterpretation more 

evident, and potentially more dangerous, than in the area of 

deception. we are bombarded with information telling us that 

i t i s possible t o determi ne motive and meaning from 
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:~ C J~\· r ba l communi ca ti on. Freud sa i d , "He that has eye s t o 

see and ea r s t o hea r may conv ince hi mself t ha t no morta l can 

keep a sec r e t. I f his lips are silent, he chatters with his 

fingert ips; betrayal oo zes out of him at every pore" (Bull, 

1987 ) . While the study of the nonverbal indicators of 

deception is important, a review of literature on the 

s ub j e c t reveals little recent research on the topic. 

Society routinely places its members in the position of 

attempting to determine whether one person believes another. 

When the issue is whether or not to believe a coworker's 

account of a vacation exploit the stakes are relatively low. 

At other times, such as testimony in criminal or civil 

investigations or proceedings, lives and fortunes hang in 

the balance. We routinely expect police officers, judges, 

psychologists and other professionals and paraprofessionals 

to make such determinations. We also, however, often expect 

laypersons to serve on juries, company disciplinary boards, 

and in similar functions where we expect a reasonable and 

fair de terminations of veracity. 

Conventional wisdom has taught us that such 

determinations are possible. In fact, most people consider 

themselves to be accurate judges of deception (deTurck & 

Miller, 1990). Research confirms, however, that people are 

gene rally able to ferret out deception at a rate equal to, 

or only slightly above, chance (Zuckerman, dePaulo, & 
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Rosenthal, 1981 ) . Alarmingly, people frequently attribute 

d e ception to truthful communication (Stiff & Miller, 1986) 

This study will put to the test some of the 

conventional wisdom in this area. Specifically, a portion of 

the police training manual Practical Kinesic Interview and 

Interrogation (Walters, 1985 ) will be tested. The book 

purports to give clues to the nonverbal behavior of 

deceivers. The authors propose a number of methods, some of 

which seem to have a basis in t hose facts uncovered in 

research. The goal i s to loca te a r. accurate and workable 

method of lie detecti on f o r prac ti ca l a pp l ication, something 

that academic research has, t hu s far , failed t o do . 

This project invo l ves th r ee resea rc h q uestions: 

1. Do the paralingu i stic c ues described in Walters' (1995) 

Practical Kinesic Inte r v i e w a nd In : er ~oaat icn prov ide an 

accurate method f o r deterDi ni ng decep tion? 

2 . Do the kinesic cue s de scr ibed in Wa lters' ( _99 5 ) 

Practical Kinesic In t e r vi ew a nd In terroaati on prov i de an 

accurate method for determi n i ng deception ? 

3. Do the paralinguistic a nd ki nes i c c ues i~ Walters' (1995) 

Practical Kinesic I n te rv iew a nd In ce rroaati o n, when 

considered together, prov ide an accu rate met hod for 

determining deception? 

There are a number of definitions necessary to the 

. f nonverbal communication. understanding o 
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Definitions: 

Kinesics is what, tQ most · a · ·1· · · d peop e 1 is termed trbo . y language 11 • 

It include.s body posit-ion (o:r ,or-:luent8ltion) , body rnove.ment , 

f ao:i•al ,exp;ressi;on, and ey.e behavior. (Boise state 

University, 1-983) 

Raralanguage i ·ncl.udes what ar:e some•times termed ''vocal 

·gymnastics ir such as vocal mechanism, breath control, 

:.resoncl,ting t,tuality pitch.,, loudness, rate,, arti culation, 

_p:ronuncJ ati on, and vocal characteristics f Baise State 

University, 1983) • 

Proxemics is t he study of the ·use of personal s_pace and 

te.rritory (Boise Seate University, 198 ~). 

,Haptics is t:he stu~y of the communicat:i'v.e .effect.$: <Df 

i:nterpersona.1. t ouch (Boise St ate University·,, 19·8'B) .. , 

Chronemics is the study of time use and the comtn\.rnicative. 

effects of how we use our time (Boise State tl:nive.rsity, 

1983) . 

Personal presen'ta.tion is a bToad category whi c.h studi.es 

personal smes11, body decoration, 'clothi·ng, hair styles , and 

the like (Boise State Univers,;i.ty, 19'8.3). 

Environmental communication is, likewise., a b r oad category. It 

includes the study G>f the commUn'icat'ive ef:fe.c·ts of population 

'density- of a communication c:ircumstance, physi,cal envirohme.nt, 

lighting 
I 

pers·o-nal artifacts; decorations i a_nd edmila:i;: items 

or circumstances (Boise State Univer sity, 1~83). 



CHAPTER TWO 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Nonverbal communi'cat· b · ion may e seen as serving a number 

of functions in relation to verbal communication. It may 

complement or contradict the verbal, and it may regulate, 

accent, or even substitute for verbal communication (Boise 

State University, 1983; Kendon, 1986). 

While nonverbal communications is a broad field 

encompassing a large number of communication channels, this 

study will concern itself with kinesics and paralanguage 

only. All references herein to nonverbal communications 

should be considered as references to one of these two 

channels. 

In the broadest sense, there are two general 

categories, into which, all kinesic cues fall. Posture is 

defined as the positioning of the body (Bull, 1987) 

Gestures are the mov ements of t he body (Bull, 1987) 

We understand that any thing which is verbalized and 

directed toward another is communication. The definition of 

what makes gestures and movements relevant as communication 

is somewhat more problematic. The late 1960s saw two very 

different theories emerge as to what constitutes nonverbal 

communication. Ekman and Friesen (1969 ) proposed that only 

nonverbal behaviors which are intended as communicative can 

properly be considered communication. They proposed that 

kinesic communication falls into one of three types: 



.--;-.\-: e;,i s , il lu s trators, and regulators . Emblems are act s 

~l1ich have a direct, widely accepted interpretation, such as 

::ood i ng t he head to mean "yes. 11 

Illustrators are acts which are contextually tied to 

speech and serve to amplify or elaborate on the verbal 

message. Regulators guide the taking of turns in speech and 

the content of the discussion. Other theorists include 

adaptors and affect-displays as categories of body language 

(Boise State University, 1983). Adaptors may be seen as 

actions such as doodling and some self touching, which are 

used to increase personal comfort or adaptation to a 

situation (Boise State University, 1983). Affect-displays 

are things such as facial expressions, glares, and muscle 

tension, which communicate feelings or feeling intensity 

(Boise State University, 1983). 

Watzlawick, Beavin, and Jackson (1968) argue that all 

nonverbal communication is encoded with meaning, therefore, 

all nonverbal behavior is communicative. Wiener, Devoe, 

Rubinow, and Geller (1972) challenged these earlier 

theories. They claimed that nonverbal behavior falls into 

two categories: signs and communication. Signs are those 

behaviors to which the decoders assign meaning but, into 

which, the sender has encoded no meaning. Communication is 

that h · t at1'cally encoded and decoded behavior whic is sys em 

with meaning on a consistent basis in society. Therefore, 
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~or nonverbal behavior to properly be consideEed 

communication, it must be bath encoded and decoded properly. 

Bull (19'87) has proposed that neither int:~ntion to 

communicate nor the intentic:m~l encoding of meaning intd 

nonverbal behavior is necessary for nonverbal behavior to be 

communication. Tt is his contention that we sometimes 

display nonverbal communication purposefully and sometimes 

without corlscious thought t<0 the message which is being 

encoded. 

Bull's theory falls into line wj.th another school of 

thought on the nature of nonverbal behavior. Caccioppo and 

Petty (19Hl) theorized that mental proces_ses provoke 

muscul,ar activity in certain zones of the body based on the 

thoughts, expressed. This theory is based in part on earlier 

work by Rime (1983'). He demonstrated that, when people 

communicate without being able to see each other, their body 

movement is virtually unchanged from the circumstance 'where 

they can see, their conversati onal partner .. 

Rime~ Schj.aratura, Hupet, and Ghysselinckx (1984) 

conducted an experiment involving the participation of 

subjects in dialogue. During one phase of the experime·nt the 

subjects, we·re seated and unrestrained. During the other 

phase the su_bj ,eots ,, movement .of certain parts of the body· 

was restrained. The e·xperiment revealed three interesting 

f · d · • . f· · t wh1.' le unrestrained, speech was accompanied 1.n 1.ngs. . 1rs , 



by movement in nearly every zone of the body; second, when 

partially restrained, the subject's movement increased in 

the unrestrained parts of the body, and; third, while 

restrained, the subjects made less use of verbal imagery. 

Rime et al (1984) proposed that motor activity 

constitutes a necessary condition for verbal expression, 

therefore, when movement is restrained in one part of the 

body, it increases in another. The decrease in the use of 

verbal imagery was believed to be a result of interference 

with the representational process of language formation. 

8 

In order to determine if people attend to nonverbal 

cues, Langton, O'Malley, and Bruce (1996) applied principles 

of the Stroop effect to the study of verbal and nonverbal 

message processing. The Stroop effect is based in the 

concept that receiving conflicting information from 

different sources, such as differing verbal and gestural 

messages, causes difficulty in message processing. In five 

experiments they found that inconsistent verbal and gestural 

cues caused interference in message processing, indicating 

that decoders were attuned to both message~ . 

Research also suggests that, not only do people attune 

to nonverbal messages, these messages are an important part 

Of h d Argyle (1975) asked speakers to communication. Gra am an 

describe a drawing with their arms folded across their 

chests. The speakers were then allowed to use gestures to 
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aid i n t ·hei l: de:sc;riptions . Th er e was n;o loss of fluid i ty of 

spee'C11 bet ween the two de s ~:dp.t i ons , Those r ecei v.ers to whont 

the, drawing wae; des:c r ibed with t h e, ai.d of ,gest·u res w~r-_e a:b D.. e 

to mo re accurate ly draw What was1 described, :Lndil£'..ating that 

't he gestu~r~s ~aided their understa:nd i'ng and abi l i t y t:o 

visuali ze what was being descri bed. 

I t ha s: been demonstrated that people even tend to 

r ep.eat th~ ,gestur ,es; they h~VE; observed another use when 

reca: l lirtSf a, s t o~y or incident involving the other (van 

Raffler-.Ehgel, 1986) . This phenomenon, termed met.akinesics, 

was shown t o .occur in interpreters ,, who sometimes interpret 

culturally s p.ecific gestures iflto the analogous. cultural 

spec :it fic gesture of the language into which they are 

:i.nterpret i ng (van Raffler-Engel , 1986). This result points 

not only to the attention people pay to gestures, but also 

to the important communicative function they serve .. 

Risebor ough ( 1981) demonstrated that .gesture$ a .i d the 

1·· ·1· ·f · ·t · In simila'r resea'rch, Wood:a ll, and Foiget r e.ca ,. o $ 0r1es. 

(1981) demonstrated that gestU.res aid in the recall of 

conve.rsatiGns. 

Close l y related to the idea of the accuracy of decoding 

:nonverbal behavi or is the idea of what causes the .behavior. 

There i s evi dence that some nonverbal communicat ion is 

Frl.. ese·n· .(1972 •). found that bot h literate innate . :Ekman and 

1 de!:ode facial expressions related and pre-liLerate cu tur.es 
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to happines$, sadness, fear, anger, surprise , and disgust in 

the same manner. Eibl-Eibeaieldt (1972) found that children 

who were 'bo:rn de9-f ·and blin~ :d.i splay,ed th~ same facial 

expressio.ns·, in. similar circumstances, as did ~hild:ren who 

were not physically impaJred. 

The question of when we ,are able to accurately decode 

nonverbal messag~s becomes important. DePaulio (1992) points 

to a number of differences between ncmv:erbal 'and. verbal 

behavior· which may inhibit the ability to accurately 

perceive nonverbal messages. First, the recipient of the 

message may not attune to the nonv,erbal communic:_ation. 

Second, there is no standard definition for most nonverbal 

communication. The message. may be m:i::sinterpr,eterl or not 

understood . ·Third,, it is customary in our society to seek 

clarification for verbal messages, but not for nonverbal 

messages. Therefore, even if the recipient attunes to a 

nonverbal message ,, the likelihood of misintez::preting that 

me.ssage is increased because of the 1'ow likelihood that the 

rece•iver will seek clarification concerning :an ambiguous 

nonverbal message. 

Despite the difficulties associated with the 

interpretation of nonverbal messages, research has 'shown 

that some. nonverbal behavior· is accurately and consistently 

interpreted ... Abramovitch (1976), and later Abramovitch and 

Daly (l 979 yt discovered that, from the observation of a 
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'fSle~rtroti} ' 'S. n o11V-erbi:f.I bel1a;v,io't.' ,, c hi lt'tre.n are abl (:;- t~ S~te'r mf ne, 

the re l a ,t ii::mshfp h etwe:en C<;lff'ler,s2;ttonal :pa:rtn~:rs. Benti'man 

and Cre:.lder .(:1 ~'75) h a v,e shown tha t, oloseJrver.s we re ~.ole tio 

ac.Q1,1rately det e 'rmine "t he age 1 sex. and ac~ua intµhCes '.hJ .p of a 

corrve :1;sational part ner by observing t he n©nv-e·tbal behaviGr 

lb.ody .movements· whic;n a.r e consistently and a c curately 

i n:teir-pre t ed fQ r emotional meani ng . He also ide11tif i ed 21 

movement s, which alfe inte r prete,d : :: several way s depending on 

the context and the decoder. 

Emotiot1.cs me!y accurately be d•~te:::::1i ned based on 

nonverbgl communication. All en a::d A:.k i::so:1 ( 197 8 l 

clemonsu·at.ed 'that :i t i s poss i ble tc accu rately gauge a. 

c hi l d 1 s understanding of a lesso~ by observing the ch i ldis 

faciaJ expressh:,ns. Edel;:na:::n. a .:-:d ~'c1:c.ps·on , 198 '1 l dem_onst:rated 

-t hat i t i s al .so poss i ble to de _::e d t a:::usement by obse:rvatio•n 

of a perso.n's facial expi-ession. :::':.irther, they proved that 

it ;l'_s possible t.o deter:;:i ;;.e er:';ba:::!.·qssrr.e:: t cy Cb$ervation of 

19,81). 

l·.f· 1· ~ -0·0· stural a~ d g~st~ral behaviors The.re are spec _·· - "'~ ·-· • · - -- - , . 

· ·· t d with c .. articular which have been shown to be assoc 1a .. e 

:messages or a t titudes. teani n_s' f orward has: been found to be 

,a:ss@ci ated with a posit i ve qtt itude about a conversat i onal 

la;c b · n· · & F' ·r i a.r ., 19'6 91 and an , .·· ·h· .b• · - •··. 1 ··9<6·s, • Me ~irra ·· r a ·. partner (Me ra._ 1 i;tn ,1 .· . . . , n -



1 ?, 

·" J: Pr ,suasive attempt (Mehrabian & Williams, 1969) . 

:= -:.·•: e :::i , l 9 7 2 l found that conversation$ between intimates were 

.::- ::2.:::acterize·d by dir;ect orientation
1 

forward l ,e~n, and' 

c3:1stant ga ze• Conversatfa:ms between those1 wbo we:r:e not 

intimate were characterized by ln~reased backward lean and 

decreased eye contact. 

The study of the nonverl:)al cues to deception has proven 

to be parti~ularly pr:o.bletnat i.e. l}9-.yi 1s and }{adi'ks (1995} 

point to ;fiv .e- problems i nvolve.p in the study of .nomzeribal 

communications and deception. First, it is pcissible that , in 

traditional -research methods, stress suffici,ent to eause 

arousal is ,not cxe:a t ed. If t he level of tStress i s not 

equivalent to· that experienced i.n real l i fe situat:Lons I the 

level and types: ot nonve:i:bal indi,cators of deception ma.y not 

he evi dent in the experimental ccmdition: . Sec.ond,, nonverhal 

cues may be studied in general terms, without enough 

attention pqid to small moverrte.nt,s. Third , the r-esearc'her$ 

often view only ra small port:1on of a sU:bjec't J .$ ibe'ha-vi0:r:-~ 

that is t no baseline for tn.e. subject's. behavior ;Ls 

established. Fourth, researchers may have i.gnored eviden,ce 

about where they need t"o look for cues to deception. Some 

research bas shown that mo,re cues ar-e ,evident i n the, head 

and face when lying about faot'.s and in ithe body when lyi ng 

about emotions. Fifth, very l i ttle attention has been paid 

· a p.erc.ept1'.o·n -0f deception. That is, the to the sen _er 1 s 
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sender' 8 pe:r~eption about ,w.hetller or not he or she is being 

deceptive l ar1d the le·ve'l ,,.,._,. f·. t· ·i,.,- t d . ...., '. y cl. . ee:eption! i.s an i rqportant 

factor· w.hi-ch has [;) ft~n been ignere·cl. 

G0odwi n fl 9 8 6) adds tw· .. o .m··o,.· r· .•e. . .;mpo·r· tan·· t.' ' · . . .... ,poin.ts te thGse 

made by Davis 'q.nct Hadiks, (1~95) . First ., many m.©ve.ments 

unrelated to deception,, ,such a.s those, due tG per sonal habits 

:or nee,ds fo.r comfort, may be misinterpreted , second , 

gestures aT:e spatially and time !0riented.. :rt is ·not enough 

to $tudy ge,,StUre', i t must be studied in relationship to its 

occurrence to time 1and space to be relevant. 

A large l':>ody of evidence .. has examined the ability of 

peop1'e to accurately determine deception :from the: 

observati@n of ve.rba1 and nonverbal cues. rt is generally 

held t hat 1'1eaka.ge II of deception: occurs int o a person's body 

language :when he or she attempts to be deceptive {DePaulo & 

Rosentb.al, 1.979 Y . The prevailing belief is that, rlecept~ion 

dues are leaked into body language due to the inc:reased 

arousa'l b:rought aloout by dec.~ptive attempts (Knapp,, Har't 1,. OQ 

Dennis, 1974}. This line of thought is supported b:y findings 

that high self-monitors are more •successful .at cl.e.ception 

than are low :self-monitors .(Mil1er, deTurck &o Kalbfeisch, 

1983) , Add:ttionally, high seJ.f-mbnitors benefit in their 

deceptive attempts from a 1p~.riod of rehearsal, that is) 

people more p.ttuned to their self presentations. are better 

.able to control ,leakage (Miller et al . , 1983) • 



Three t:heo'Y-\i,e••s ih--·a ,,.-8- ke=n- - --- ;;i - -

1
, , 

- - -, ,!,, _ - • - , v; I,.!/ .- s;:;-_ , prop:o_se~ ct'.ii;il ~~P .aD:.n w.h¥ ·this 

leakas:e may lO~J;;.ur i ntd no:rrverbal .channels . The. f iorst i s -that 

many ri:onv,e::t:Iba.l Eespons:-e_s, app~a-:r ·t@ oq:cur ,$pG:ntaineousil:y and 

without c;anscious tJtought; O•J'' contro:Jl. (Ekman, ·11.,9s1, p ., :21:1.) • 

1'ne autGmat ;i,c; f~,c§.al and ~o<di1:M response.s t ·o, fe:a :r or 

surp,'.t;ise :a'.!t'e examples of this' phenornenoD. A. sec:c:,_nd u:;-,eaa@n :I.cs 

t:heref.ore, are more pr;acticed at .controlling:, the verbal 

One theory of how we mak~. ,(J.eteri:ninations of suspected: 

veraoity ,qr -decel?t.icm is based on ~n ~:xpe·ctancy-violation 

t heory w::roposecl Joy Bond, et- al. '( 1,992') . l'hey argue against 

the stereotypical. moo.el -o:f .l .i e dete~tioP wl:iich holcls that 

.ce,:i:-tail1 behav,ior-B are; ttrrough c.onvent.iona1 wisd.mm; 

assGciat-ed with.,- and ,a:t,e: cues t:o , deoepit.ive comrnunic.at:ion ,., 

h- ,. - t· - .:i th· a-_ t __ -_·_- i·--__ n-· a .-,,•1cv g-•.iven soci al and. T . e;l :t?TOJ;,@se· .1n~ _ eau ·~-'1' 

oonver,sational s i tuation ~~rt:ain nonverlbai behavior is 

~-~"-.; ,._0 ,_1a· -·t··_ i'c:m of t,,hese expectancies , a c.,cgi:rd-ing to e~peo-ted .• MY v _., 

·w·_- ,,,; __ 1"_·1 b-__ e __ viewed p.S deceptiv,e. TG te~'t tne.:i.r t.hei .1r t.heor.y, -"'" -

-h __ ,,-A ___ t .-h-e .. __ n-_--_artici n_~ants; di$pLay nonve"rba1 J:>e"navi·ors theory they c;,,u r:r- r:r 
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~ 1e ~ ~~ considered stereo•t·y·'. ~ .i'.c-a.·1 f ~ · ~ · o µeception but 

vi C' l ated the expected e0nt{cxt:ual behav'ior s . They 

(':- :·.: i ~:t.1ed t .. h~i:r theory_·_.·.• in tihre·e exne..,,.\m· __ •e·_•.· +:- · • ·· _·. -1-- . _" 1 
· - • J:'' "' '"" .n '"' s ,inv0 wing :peop,- e 

:wh0 were 1 iterate· a:nd people vino we-re :tllite:ir:abe, thc:me: wh~ 

were accomp1ished at lie ~-~tecti@n ~n(;i. th0se, who were not ,, 

and pet5p1e Q'f b!QtJl W.est~;r'Jt and J.'il(D:1'_ - w_._es_ .t· d_·""'.n. a· 't 'l'h "'~ . ,,_..,_ . , .ece.11 · . . ·. e 

Tesult.s demonstrated a t end.ency G.f all the :gxou,ps •t o i ncier 

de~eption f r om LJ.n~sual body movement.s. T1te part i eipa,ntB made 

their deterrninati;ons: b.asea on videC5 t •,;l.J';).e alo:mei 1witho11t t'he 

The q.1;1es!::ic,n cf whtft i s ,e:xpeeted. :i.s; somewhat 

prc:ihl1ematic. ·The sped;f.i~ ·nonverbal '.l:D.ehavi or e~pe:ctedi in a 

pe:r sorr. sc:.hemata-b.ased on. general J?el!:~on.ali:t¥ t .r ~its,l (2)· 

:t£'.Dl:e stiherogta-llnrseo. .cm socd.:al :tole st~l"eotypeS' and. 

occupation; ·8.Jnd (l) revent sc;hemat.a~has·ed si:t.uational 

v?r;i..a},'.Jles {Ti3.yloE r& ,c;r,otikex 1 1198'1J .. Thes:e. e:z:pec.t'an~y 

S. h. · · · t · :a. r.·:e ~'.a.· . .:t,.e. ·.n. e. ed Ja,t the ±~terpret,at:i0.n _gi v~=.n t he, : c _eroa · . .a y • . . .1 

h-ehav.imr and the. r ,eward value of that .inte'.rpretat.ton 

Cl3ur gooh & Walther , 19:9.Q) ~ 

,_.1974,) have lde.nt .i.fied four manifes'tat;:;Lo~s Knapp et a :l, ., , 

:i: ,;,· ,· ,('1_) a· _n""-J..0 e .. ,·t,· ··.u.·, re,s_· ·.n. ans.es, r2 ) ex.c.e.s;aive ©L ue'Cept10ll: . "'" ;I · t' 

{~l incoi19ruous r.espirmses1 an® M 1) in:dire<'Jt 



8xeessive ,r e,-spnrt'Ses a ;r e t1~JYse· , 1•'.'h,_··c·"-,:· 
vv - "" J; i ar~ :iric0ng,ruent wi:t :h. th~ 

s_itµa,tioJ1 l?e~g,U:Se 0f' iartl i :ru::z:re. '"'_:s···.e __ ""·"" . . ..:J 
f'l . - ,,_, .,_ uei::rrease in ·f :me.cguency ,cJ~ 

i.ntens.ity . Ex,amp'leei are; t o_·o m·._,, .ctfh "''11' t 1 " · 
'-<; _ - -""' """ : oo · 1.,ttle LaJ:Ight e:r- 1 

J:>od:y movement, !Etye ccmtact ;r or simiJa,¥ :resp,onses , .. 

111c1Dng;.ruous ,responsE?$ may be veJdJq,:l; such as sta'temen't;: s 

i nconsistent w1trr. ~nown. f.acts,. :pr nonverbal ,. such as 

d~cr.eased mr~ of i1 111st;i::;a ·tors:. lnd_i:tect respon ses, may als.01 

t.ake the .f orm of ve.rmal 0r nt;;).nv:eibail behavior .. Exart),t?les o_f 

verbal indi!t'eliJt!).~ss :Wt)U1d be not answerin9 a g.ue:s t;..ion 1 

,ques:ti:on. Ncmve.rbal .lridir.ectness might take t he .form oE less 

d i.reG.t body ;orientati.on, lnc:J?ease.d. cron-versat:ional dlstanoel 

or J:i,voLd.a,nas; 'of eye aonta.ct . 

Research "has elemonst:rQ;t:ed that there are d i ffi:erence·s :in 

peoplJ~ rs aJ,ili:t: l es t.a, de._c:eive whie;:;h are t i ed t :0, 'gender,. ~en 

are motre likely. to use the. stra'tegy (()I lJ.amm:ing Li. .e.;,,, tl,1e 

tra-i·t ,ocf oveFact1ng I of putti ng 'mQre into the display of 

:emot.i~ns -du~;Lng· c3.ecept;Lo_p than du.ring ~ruth telling') t]1qn 

are women. (De'PP:tJlQ ,& RoseJ1t:ba'l f 1979). De.Paulo,1 :St.one, ani;a, 

Lasslter {1985b} 'found that ·pe.o~'le a~:e rno:r~ l :iJcely bo; 

believe p~o,I?le wh(()I f:).am d 1an t:,hey are: to ll;,.eil i eve 'those who 

tt t. t ,,, <!-•"rue: a· .f t ee_· .ts b_y_ .. · J:)tha)'.'"' ureans. We :find t he·n .q ~rnp o ,c0v.e"'-, ,._. , ! .• . - . . 

· i.. -h ,•a·_-~_-~_emT'\.--t·- ~:n·· ~. ! to •create a .g·cyod firist i rqpression t'.!·:1.at ,- w _ en .... ""· .. •£" . "" ;i, . 

·t' '"" _ . . - 'h I' - . er "'(i:)!Ti"'Il I s l i e"S anr e rnor:e detectabl e t',han ax-e ,' U!l'.:"Q.Ug'" , .yJ.,Il.,s ,,, n" · "- · - · · ·0 ~ · ,, 
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'I t seems '+-·ha.:t 't_·lf-.e· f- ·1· 
.,__ _ H succes1;;_ 'U .nes.s of ab attempted 

deJ_e.e)P'tion. may de.c;re.as'e ·whe1i: g: pe r son. a. t t empt.s to t ·ake, on t: oo 

r:rrm, h, sue:h as qt tempt i ng t Q p0-rtray themselves as ,a, 

,pe~~ana;I'ity type ·wh ich ,i s i n.c:emsi§.t::ent wi t'h the i r true 

natUt 'e , Lippa ( 1976 ),' found that inttovert:Si who attempted t<D 

d.iisp1ay t J-remselves as extrov:ert; s were seen as less 

extroverted t'.nan true e xt.rov ert.:s . Likewise, 1ext r overt s who, 

a t temp t ed to d i splay t he rnsel ves .as i :1:::ro';erted were 

perceiv ed as less introve:rted t 'han t rue int rover ts·. pePa-ulo 

et al . t1 98 '5b l .a·s ked WeJrnen to de.sc!"i be men they .1 iked and' 

men they disli ked in a posit i ve ~a~:1e~ . They were perceived 

as having Jess intense positiv e :ee: i.ngs : or t !:e person they 

di d not. l ike .• 

The level of a lia r 's moti vat i on has l:::een shown to 

l 1 l a __ .5 1~\. -.. q ia_h l \.' ~o~i vated :i a~s may .DePau1o 1 & R.osent 1a " - .., 

:appear more rig i d and inhibited, and t hey t e·::d to give 

(.zu.c·.1_•·._e .r man et al. ). They a l so gaze less, sb:0):-: ter :responses " 

l··e--~_-5 ,, f _:._:_dget l ess, and even rs h i.ft the ir neads l ess, move 

.b.l.iln'k 'less (Zuctterman et al.,, 198ll ,. An i :1.c :.•eased l evel or 

·· b.asi i,.,e_.e_ u linked to a decreased l evel o f SlJCCess mot 'iv.at i on Y . 

.. ,d_-,e-_. c. ep tion when vera.city ju dgment·s· are based i n fl •t t empts· at 

-_ . (_.D~e·pa·u l o Lanier, & Dav.is;, 1983) . on nonv~•r :ba'l cu e s · .· . · · ,, 
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The question then arises · t h - ,as o w at specific behaviors 

differentiate deceptive from truthful b h · _e avior. Knapp et 

al. (19,74) discovered that deoe]:)tive c3,ttempts ar.e 

characterizea by a number of behaviors. They divided these 

behaviors into six catego·ries: uncertainty, vagueness, 

nervousness, reticence, dependence, and negative effect. 

Under the aspect of nervousness, deceivers were Jound to use 

fewer abso1ut.e verb~., use fewer different word$.,, be mor,e· 

likely to qualify their state-rnents, and use more 

hypothetical references. In the realm of ·vagueness deceivers 

wer,e less, likely to use factual statement.$, made fewer 

references to· the pa.st, and made more sweeping generalities. 

Ih general deceivers were more l,ikely to be· vague ancl less 

factual. The nervousness measure revealed that deceivers 

were more likely to display nonverbal behaviors such as 

random self touching and fidgeting with their hands or 

foreign objects. 

In relation to dependeneei deceivers were likely to 

refer less often to themselves and to less frequently claim 

a motive of self-interest. Deceivers were more likely to 

talk about ,1them" and less likely to talk about themselves. 

•· b t d this aspect to a psychological The researchers attri -u e .. 

1 fr. o·m· their dec::entive hehav.i•or .. :need to dis'.tance themse ves .. -- ·_ · · .r-

t ·-v effect, measure was intended The unpleasantness, or nega 1 · e 

ld be more reticentt and less to determine if deceivers wou 
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likely to respond to the n_eeds of their communicative 

par:tner:s I i. e · , less sociable. Decei ver1s used comparatively 

fewer group references and l'llade more disparaging' remarks , 

The inerease .in disparaging remarks may represent, according 

to the researchers1 a defensive attitude. 

Two meta-analyses of nonverbal communication revealed a 

number o.£ behaviors indic;;ative of deception (DePaulo et al., 

1985b; Zuckerman et al., 1981) , For example, liars hesitate 

more, make more speech errors, and blink more than those 

telling the truth. Liars 1 v9ices tend to have a higher pitch 

and their pupils tend to dilate. Deceivers also tend to have 

shorter resp_onse lengths. These findings were held by the 

authors to .be attributable to the fact that lying is 

cognitively more arousing and demanding than telling the 

truth. Liars also tend to fidget more and speak less 

fluently. They are more likely than truth tellers to use 

negative and distancing statements. 

Despite the conventional wisdom that liars avoid eye 

contact, Riggio and Friedman L1983) found that deceivers 

tend to engage in more eye contact. Also important is their 

finding of the, tendency of deceivers to engage in more self-

tcuching . 

It has .been proposed that people are more cognizant of 

their facial behavior than their body movements. It is 

they the·r ·efo·re attempt to exert more control believed that · 



over the i r facial b h · e av.1or ti;uring decep.tive g.ttempt-s {Ehman 

& Friesen, 1974) Res" h- b - , · earc Y Ekman ana Ji'rieEJen t l974 )i has 

subst~ntiated t-his1 e-ffect. Th:ey found tha,t 
I 

when lie 

c;'l.etect.ors were ~llewed to see·. a 1· . samp e of a .subject' s b<2mecs t 

behav~io:i::; , they· were then b_·e· tt:e·r. .. . abl~ to oeterm:ine deceptive 

att-empts from observation. of the subject I s body movement s 

than from other chan-nels . 

Cody and O' Hait (1983 ) demonstra.t ed agai n that there 

are def inahle difference:s :i.n the no:nve,r .nal behavio.r of those 

who a t tempt to deceive .. They focused on communicat.or ~s 

b ehavior while being truthful and then obse:rrved thei r 

behavior during 9-h att~rnpt a't deception , They .found that 

male s·ubjects suppressed the use of illtistrat.ors and leg and 

foot movements during1 periods af deception for which :they 

were allowed rehearsal . . For periods of spontaneous 

deception, the suppression of illustratcrrs- a:nd leg and foot 

movemen ts was not -observed. Male subjects also. signifi cantly 

i nc.reased their frequency of leg and foot movements af t er a 

deceptiv:e attempt. The female subjects only ,su.ppression or 

i ncrease of leg and foot movements occurred duri ng 

spontaneous deception,, when the· rt1ovements were suppressed , 

These findings are consist ent w.it:h t.he findings of DePaulo 

tI992 ) and later Davis and Hadiks {J995}1 who found a link 

betwe~n deception and decreased hand, foot , and ·1,~g 

movement·s. s i milarly, vrij, sernin, and aull L1996) noted a 
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decrease in subtle nonf ·t ' 
1 unc 1.onal movements of the hands, 

fingers, feet, and legs during deception. 

Cody and o 'Hair (19.8,3-)' 1 . a so examined the use of 

.i11ustratm:.·s. Both male "'.n·,J f 1 .:,, 
""' S.:t • erna: e uecei ve:r;s decreased 

greatly their use of illustrators during per.iod_s of 

rehearsed dec_eption. During unrehearsed. periods of 

deceptionJ males greatly increased their use of 

il.lustrators, Females used more illustrators after deception 

than prior ta deception. 

Regarding facial adaptors., Cody and o 'Hair (1983) found 

differences for male deceivers and truth tellers r Males were 

found to engage in increased use of facial adaptors during 

prepared dece_ption . 

The final area of concern for Cody and O rHalr ( 1983 )I in 

the present study was response latency differences for low 

and high dominance communicators during truthful and 

deceptive ,communications. The low dominant communicators' 

response latencies were shorter, :pri0r to antiei pated 

deception, than those of low domimmts who anticipated being· 

truthful. Both low and high dominant respondents had shorter 

response latencies during; prepared deceptions and longer 

latencies during unprepared dec:eptions (as compared to 

laten-~Jes during ·truthful e~c;:hanges:J • 

Despite a wealth of research which demonst.rates the 

kinesic and paralinguistic indicators of deceptive attempts, 
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research h_as consistently demonstrated tha·t 't · d 1
1
· e un-.ra1ne 

detectors are able to distinguish deception at a rate equal 

to chance or only slightly above chance (Kraut
1 

198.0; 

Zuckerman e t al. , 1981) . DeTi.n:ck and Miller ( l '.990) 

demonstrated that it is possible to train observers ta more 

accurately detect deceptive communication. Human lie 

detectors were trained to focus their evaluations on six 

,behaviors, which have been shown to be indica_tive of 

deceptive attempts: message duration, pauses, response 

latencies 1 adaptors1 and band gestures. The accuracy of the 

lie detectors increased for alJ. categories studied: high 

self monitors with rehearsal, high self monitors without 

rehearsal, low self monitors with rehearsal ,, and low self 

monitors without rehearsal , It is interesting to note that 

the lie detectors received only thirty minutes o-f training. 



CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

A:1 a.nalysis pf Walters 1 1;1,9,n.s ·.·), , .. 
L 0 9 PractJ:cal kinewle 

=~~~r~iew and Inter - · t' · · ·· ·.· , roma<:i:cm c1:eveais: Al numb:e.r of' verbal and 

·nonverbal cues to decept: :i:l..o.n anrl <dth:e;ir emeit::k _,n.•.··a .. 1 · . ~ta.ties .. 

s t nce the focus of t JJ.i s p~oJe-ct' i s ki nesiie :a,nct 

1 · '• t' para :1nguis -1 G cue:s, t;Ii1ose fact~:t-s were iscplated from Ehe 

text, r:t"oro t lLese cues certain f.aetor s wer.e. exc11uclecl :e.i.ther 

because theyi would not 'he expett,ed. duririg the ;preJ:1.ent 

.~xpe:rJ.ment o,r be~.ause the~{ ar-e indicato:rs: •td~ emQta..errs such.. 

i rtdic:ative of a prepared 11.ne :of deoeptJi:ve thP>u_ght fa. 

J:::.€'hearsed :tie ~ s±nc.e, iri tlil~ :pres'.e:Ot exp.et·:Etnent 1 the. 

related ta :ree0gn'iz:ing :rrtent;a11y distu:thed pe.qple ,,, i tetns 

:reJ~t{;~ to tbe analysis of writben st.at:eJ11J::~nt1s r and. it,ems. 

r.elat,ed to oeba:1.Iox displayed during, 'Or iromediate.ly, 

pre:c(;::ding , .crm.fessi:0ns (sinc"e tbe, pr;_es.ent ist·udy did hct 

i:n\fijlve t or antiG:ipat e, !Securing confess·fo.ns.J .;; F.irtally t the 

· h. .r· a_.·.t, _·e·.. ,6-.v-.-p·•-.· .. e· ·_c·.··t:_ed Gf thop.~ engaged i.n unpt,epar;e:d slower sp.eee. ·•. A 

,.,, o·_.-_.···t'-.-· i" .. n· ... c· . .. 'lud_ .. _-_ed due t .o the £act tba.t it: oi.d. po"l;:: d.ec::eptiop., was ~~ 

.fit;: into tne co.ding mE?thod used ... 

Certta.1.n other cues were .omi tted or c-otrtloined. ''Ra1cina 



speech" a:n6. '
1
no a c companied hy .a hlartk look" were o.mi tted 

due t0 the di£fit:Ulty in defining and coding these teI'lms. 

Stuttering and stammering W€?Xe combined ±nt· .. o _ . on~ cue .. 

"Cl ip;ped. wo1;-ds" and " i n:e.omplet,e words" were combin.ed into 
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one cue• 
1
'Ah; u "er, 11 '"um, 11 and "uh" we·re also combined into 

one cue. All cues re1ated to perspiring were eliminated dtle 

to the difficulty of coding such behaviors . cues related to 

blink r ate, eye c:olor change 1 ,and pupi1 dilation were 

omitted far the same reason . 

The list of paralinguistic cues to deception used for 

this study fell into several categ_ories. A number of cues 

were related to a subj·ect I s use of the word "no": (a) "no" 

with a change of pitch; (bl "'no" preceded by a laugh; (c) 

''no" preceded by a long pause; (d) a "hair Trigger no 0
; Ce) 

· d 1 11 n ( f) a 'hummed. -"no",·. "no" after an acc1 enta yes; (g) "no" 

,accompanied by a change in body language; (h) "no" 

accompanied by a change in eye contact; (il a 0 no" that is 

too ,ca,sual;. ( j) 11 no 11' accompanied by a head nod of yes; ( kl: 

· db shak1' ng of the whole body; (l) an "nou accompanie _ y a 

( mouthed) "no"; (n) "no" explodi'ng nno'".; (ml a silent or 

l' nf 'lec·ti· on, sounds like a question; and (o) a which, due to 

n.-0 ." A. ·1so 1· ncluded in the paralinguistic cues "deep thought 

were: S t. ammering; (bl slurred speech; (cl (al stuttering and · 

pausi ng; (.d) r,ah1, 1 

11 tsk 11 ; (g) grunts; 

"ern ., d II hn ·(.e) "Whew"' ,• (fl "um", an _. u · ; 

(i) moans; (j) whistlingi (k) (hl groans; 



'6f:row l irlg t' Ll ) ne-~vous 'l a u .. ·g·_·h-_~L.n, rr_. •. fim··.\. r ' .. - t._' _' 
-½ ..., ·,;;:2. I \ - , I s J;.9'lr.l!lTISJ .,) [n.) omittil[il 9! 

wDr:B.s; :(:0) sbar toing W!D'rods , ' n) el1.;es.m_- ~- · -·· -• _- ··. - ---. - - .::i-
- - - J 11. - ~t,e l.il: ,,,r .incompl_et..e w6,lfu.s ; 

(gl i ncoffip1,et~: sefut~nces , ,(r J ::t:ep.etitie:n o~f tho'Ught 

C!:leI?eatact words 1 t:hol::lgb:ts ,,. ~•:r ph~a·$e~j r {s:J ,eq.\itin:g 

:se:r'i'te:rices Ii . e .. ,, Re'lf-coJrJ(~rttirtgJ ,; ia-nd l t) :Lnd,i;re.ct i.d:eas:~ 

The_ iE.ollow:inSt ,,. it o·ccurr;ing i mmedi:ateiy [Priar t o a: r e~p~n;:;e·, 

we·re con_si de:ted eues: {;aJ- eou_l'T_hin_•g_:·,· .,-.•~:v c_l .e.a,r ,~1.,g·,. t· 't. - t· "'-' - t· 
.:, ~ , .i:.n , rH.8 L 1;iJ'.'Ofl :; 

{cJ t.akin.g a deep J),rea!C.h; {d) J.a11gJ1ing, and {ej tgking •a: 

)l ong pause. 

The fo1llt31_wirig k:fnesic cues were con.side,red ;, (a} Cnin 

t ·uc::kei l. into the the chest; {b) c r ooked expressi--ons, 

('d1$pl;:,:yed on on.~ s-J de of t.he ':fate) ci (c} fae .:La1 tics; (4) 

st.one f aced (displaying: no emotions) ; CeJ), pinching the nose,; 

( f ) J)Ul1i:n,g· the nose ; (g') rubbing the nose; (h) increased 

touchi ng ,ol the ft:):ce ~nd head; (i) smiling with ithe low~x 

face cmlyi .( j ) biting· th e lips•; 0:C) pt1rsing the 1ips,; Cl)· 

l fa~~i ng the l .:ips; frn} ·putting ol:;;j.ect.s in the moutht (n:) 

:olicking nois€l f .rom the mo.uth; (o) gulping or swallowing ,; 

(pJ foam or spittle ar01md the mouth ; (q) yawning;; (r,) 

· · " · tt.. t h. ·"'·r.· ·J'ewelry ._,~_ -(t) p·_lay_d.nn.1 grGl;)tnr)L'.Q.g; ('S) f id~etu1g WJ: , u Jda . .C . v · _ ::, 

wi th :the, 'hai t 1 (u.) _£t ipping the hanq. away from the body when 

• h , s 1w· ) u· .. ncrossing'_ .. 1 t'.he l reg.,s,·,·. :spea.ld .. ng: I (v) d,rossin:g 't _ e .:.1.eg ;. '~,, _ 

. . d' 'O•_·u_· ... ·i··_.n_, f_ront of the- body ; ,(yJ fee-t a.no, tx} Leg:~ 1$tret:che • Ii, . 

, '-'-."'·-.), 1· e.g: ...: a.·.part,. :J:;,ack off th.e ·Gh:afi..t 1 a;rms le:gs ln. the a:ha1r; \ "' .. .:,' -

(. ) 1 s ,eros:sed ~t the :knee, on thighs,, h~nQls f .l.e~ed; a.a •· eg. 



hands crossed an.ct resting on tbe· kne~s and back o.f •f· h · _ . . c air; 

(bb.) tapping feet; Cc·e) wiggling feet ,i {dd) :wobbling or 

bouncing kn~es ; t ee ) hd.din·_·g :f •e·e· t r;,..,, h' 
- . 1JJe 111d chair le.gs) ;· (ff.) 

covering genitals. (-appJies to males only)' , fgg) leaning 

towa.rd the ex.it dQor; an_d {hh) a total lack of body 

movement. 
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Due to the differences shown to exist between male and 

female communicators, tpe decision was made to limit 

participants to ma1:e s ,ubject:s ,. Additionally; lbecaus-e of 

:expected differences in nonverbal behavior between seated 

and standing m;:bj e,cts, the dec i sion was made to conduct all 

inte.rviews with s.eated subj ects1 • 

Thirty-two male univers·ity st1Jde.nts and v.is,it-Qrs to the 

campus were chosen. They· were informea that two $50.00 

awaa:cds would be g-ranted the, participants ., E:.ach subject was 

also :paid .$5. GO for their participati.on, 

For :sub•ject-s .in the experimental :eonditionl the 

following ·procedure wa,s observed. The subject anci .a 

confederate were take_n into a room. They were both asked to 

read and sign a ccmsent f0rm (see Appendix A) and t 'he fo:rms 

were ret,urned to the test administrator,. 

At this point anotner :person involved in the 

aclministraticm of the: tes.t ent1ered the room and informed the 

test administrator th:at. he 'had a Phone call waiting in 

another room. A'fter: the te.st admi nistrator left the roam, 
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tl-ie- confederate~ s.t 'q,_rted a ~tl0rt. convers_ a __ t1.;· o·n· _ with the 

suh j ect ' Di;i,Xing this p:erlod,, th~ conf'.ederate l>egan tG look 

thrm1gh the. paperwork whi,ch was l eft behind iby t he 

admi nistrator ,. The c·on,t: d , 1 -- - · :i.:e erate oc.at,ecl the 1answer Sheet 

-whic-h gave the correct respQnses fa)r "the experiment anq 

showed it to the subject_. The confederate then returned the 

answer sheet to its pxoper location. 

The, administrator '.returned to the, room qnd_ asked if the 

participants had any q:uestions. He then iaid an_ answer sheet 

and the book of photQgraphs 11m the tabLe where the s\ibject 

and confederate. were seated and left the room. -Du_r i'n,g the 

e~pe.riroent, the, confederate retrieved the answer sheet and 

attempted to get the subj,ect to write the stol,en answers· on 

the answer sheet .. This was done in order to increase the 

,subject r~ involvement in the deception. If the1 subject would 

not write the answers, they were "written by the confeelerate. 

When the subjects were finis.hed with the test ~ the 

adminis.t:rat0 r took the ,subject into a separate interview 

ro0 m for a video taped interview_. The assistant _pretended to 

take the confederate into a separate interview :room for a 

similar interview. 1The subject w~s asked the f0llowing 

di-ff iculty completing t.he rexperiment?i' {a) Did you have any 

{b) How old are you? 

d C
·. · lassif i cad.on- -freshmafi t ,sophomo:i:::'el 

(c) What is your g,ra .e 



( dJ fkrw would you. r •art,e; 
'fO.hl .. t abi:liey t12l· eammun11,~a:t1e anO: work 

with 0:thers- ~be"lew a1ter ag~ " _av¢'J;;\a_ge, ,er a'bQve. a.verage :? 

(:~)! WquJ_ d Y,a.U dE;SCi ihe yoi:trsE;:lf as :int.r~ve-rte.d
1 

e~ere)ve:tt~d, 

or iSomewher,e in :between?· 

f f~ c:In a scc;1,le of <E:me ito fiV\_,s, ._ w· i'th ·f-- ' ,fr ''I-- • .~ __ -h·_-_e-• m.'"'--:st·-__ 
I!,,, ,, • - - - _-_ • :r..-,;e J..j!E;J!.'PS; c - ""' -

popµIar ., h.0w ~.opula::i:;· would you. s.ay _you ,ar-e? 

:Ch] W§)uld you ~l'cJ.Ssify yqur:seli as ,¢pert minded? 

Ci) W@u'ld. you de:scrihe your :partf).er: as' Jnt .roveYt.ed cit 

~)irtYQVe:tt ea? 

and your partner in:teraeted'.? 

At this time. the aaminis.trato:r s.toppeg 'to revie.w the 

an.swe:r s.hE=et . After re.vlewin_g the answ_~J; $11,_e,et J!le 

a:o.rnpJimented. t he s1-1hj .ect on b.i$ excell;ent; perfcrttna.nce , The 

t.. -- ,i:.,. ·1.':•_n· ._.1:t __ "',,., ___ -_m _____ ·e· __ ...;i_· __ '' t' •_--h· __ a_· _-t- ·.h· ·e-__ ·a·.-n_.J, h_i_.s., ·n.a_~r,t.n_._.e:ir h:_Cr_a_- _d_-S.Uµ-jie,ct was., t~!en .1::'"'.._ u. u I:' ,.., , 

eo:r:,reotly a:nswered mG)re qu:estion$, t:ha.11 fi'UY other ,gr,oup. 

Tfu:e s:Ul::dect was, then asked the: rollow±nsr se;r:ies. ,0,£ 

§JU.est. i 10ns : 

Cittt) Wh_at met.hc:d did. yc;n,i µse to get $0 many co:iz:rect 

re.spotrs-e Si1 

'(•_·n_--_)- ... _.r ~-.u think •c011tribute:d. t:he mo.st 'to y:cn,i,:r sueeess? What :do .1 

-_-._ t ._u·_-""es on how many dirl you a..t/id_ you); ht) Out ·of the 20 pie - .... z - - - - -
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..... .._ua rtner disagree about the · · 

• , - • c' corre.ot response? 

(p ) can you descri be briefl,y the methods. you use_d te· n~solve 

:c0nflicts when you and your partn.er did not agr,ee on the 

correct response? 

(q) Briefly tell me whi:lt you believe contri buted. most t .o 

your suc_cesSJ or fa~ilure. Of course in your case i t would be 

what contrf.buted the -most to ·y.,·our succe.ss . 

(r) What specific- aspe.cts of your personality' were most 

helpful to you during the e:xpE:=riment in resolving confli ct 

'and. arriving· .at the corx-ect r esponses ? 

( s ). which of your communication .skills was most helpful to 

you during th.e experiment in, 't'eso1ving· conflict and ar-rivi:ng 

at the correct responses? 

{t) What :aspects of your partner's personality were most 

helpful to you a.uring the experiment ,in re-solving conflict 

and i;lrri ving at the correct response.s-? 

(u) Whi ch of your partner rs com:rnunication :skills was most 

helpful to you during the experiment in l:"e.so,l v-ing con.f lict 

and arri ving at the correct responses? 

(. 1 th. · bout your per.formance in; tne Vi .Is there any ·· 1ng a · ·· 

experiment and your ability to, complete: the experiment s.o 

well t.hat you feel you should tell me? 

·."'o·mp•_.,,e·.t ·ely· honest and open with me duri ng (W:.) Have you been .._, . ..i:. . 

this interview? 

(x) Are you sur,e? 



1 y ' ~a.ve you been deceptive i· n 
any way during this 

ir: ::. e r v iew? 

At this point the experiment was conclude.cl. After the 

experiment the subjects in the experimental group were 
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debriefed on the specific nat?ure of the . •' t '71,t that exper1.Jnen . .M. 

time it was explained that they were intentionally placed 

into a situation where their acting in a deceptive manner 

was anticipated .. At that time. they were assured of their 

anonymity in the experiment and given the opportunity to 

withdraw from the experiment. The information shee·t provided 

in Appendix D was provided to each participant A 

The subjects were told that the $50.00 would be awarded 

by a random drawing which would be held at the end of the 

experiment . The subjects were asked to sign a second c0nsent 

fG>rm {see Appendix B), asked to refrain from discussing the 

experiment, and then dismissed. 

The tapes were coded for both groups beginning with 

question 11m, 11 since, it was at that point that the known 

deception began in the experimental group. Each oc:currence 

of a cue was scored as one point. The points for each 

.individual and each group wete totaled. A trained coder was 

employed to assist in the analysis of data and inter-coder 

reliability results were tabulated. The codelr was tra.ined 

Sect.1· ans 0 -f the video tapes and reviewing by viewing random 

t ·he written transcripts of the interviews. random samples of 



E_ac:.h ,cue wa'$ iexpla_ined. ,toi the coder ancl then they wer,e 

a-11-owed to view, other :random ·samples pf 'the tl.ntel'..'v±:ews ", 
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The :research will report only t. hei values f rom the coo.ed 

video tapes-~n0l :names ¥Jill 'be reported . Afte.r: bei'ng· c0ded 

t!he tapes will be held, for two year$ and then will be 

destr,o,yed ,. The tapes. w,ill be avail:able onl·y ta the 

researcher and the coder(S') ., Th~ nature .of the- experiment 

was explained to the coo.er(s) ,.- Anyone who assisted in t:he 

ceding was asked to .sign, the Goding Form ( see Appendix C) . 

The control group was handled in exactly the same 

rni:l,n:ner e~_c,ept that the participants were' pa.ired together 

w,i t::hout the confederate being preseti'L 'They comple.tea the 

test ,in the manner in which it was described. During the 

int_er-viewl they were asked the same questions, and in the 

same order, as the experimental group. 



'CHAPTEI{ FODR, 

"R_ElSULTS 

'.Dwo- of the tr\lthful . . 
subj ectts (or ·17~0 ~ , and two of ;t;h_e 

decept_ive: s 1q.bjeet' ,s (01; 1'5%J inte.rvie. ws w d 
ere co ··ed by a 

s·ec.ond t ~a i ned :coder Int . 
. - . er-eoder re1iabiHty was . 93. 

Table l shew.s the average cues per second, for both 

groups , for patalinguistic kin ··• · , .. es1c, and total cues. The 

s.tandarci deviation was . 0_06 9 f or truthful subjects and .1132 

tfor deceptiv~ subjects, 

Table 1 

Cues . Per Second 

N:25 Paralinguistic Ki:1esic Total 

Truthful: .1478 . 1433 .2909 

:Deceptive: .20.34 ., 2.; 26 . 448.2 

As indicated in Table 1, the deceptive subjects 

averaged mere cues per second, for all ~hree categories, 

than the truthful subjects. For total cues the truthful 

subjects averaged only 65% as many cues as the deceptive 

group. 

Cues 

An ana1ysis of variance was performed on paralinguisti.c 

cues. The analysis revealed that F:3.004, which was not 

statistically significant at pc . 025. The standard deviation 

was .082-4014 foT t:ruthful subjects and . 0778498 for 



j e : er t i ve s ubjects. 
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Resea r ch quest i on 0 
ne wa s, "Do the paralinguistic cues 

de s cr ibed in Walters' (199 ) 
5 . Practical Kinesic ~nterview and 

Interrogat icm prov ide an 
accurate method for determining 

deception?" The r lt d' 
· esu s · id not demonstrate. a stati·sti cal ly 

signi ficant result to support thi's 
method . Hence, the answer 

t o Research questio·n one is No. 

Research question two was, "Do the kinesic cues 

described in Walters' (1995) Practica1 Kinesic Interview and 

Interrogation provide an accur ate method for determining 

deception?" 

An anal ysis of variance £or kinesic cues revealed a F 

value of 9 . 819. This value is statist ically significant at. 

p<.025. Standard deviations were .0058 for truthful subjects 

and . 0073 for deceptive subjects. 

The, ev idence supports an a_f f irrnative response for 

research question two . There is a significant re:lationship 

between the frequency of klnesJ c cues and dec,epti on. 

Research question three was, "Do the paralinguist i c and 

kinesic cues i n Walters 1 (1995) Practical Kinesic Interview 

and Interrogation, when considered together, provi de an 

accurate method for determining deception?"' An analysis of 

vari ance .gav·e arr F value of 1 7 , 20 which is statistically 

. , . 02.5 (p 025 _5 75) . Research que_stion significant at p< . · < . - • -

. onse There does three, then
1 

demands an affirmative resp · 



exist an important relationship between total cues and 

deception ~ 
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1n summary, research question one was not supported by 

the evidence. Question two and three were supported by 

statistically significant results. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

DISC:OSSION 

There .is a positive co-r~e1ation 
between the cues 

proposed in Walters' (lS95J Pract1.·cal K' 1nesic Interview and 

Int·errogati·cm and. deceptive behavi or. The met•ho.::is 
u proposed, 

however, present some diff icu1ties for practical. 

application. For those who attend training in these methods 

anrl ccmtinu,e to practice their applJ.cation. this i s a 

practical method. For those who are not -. t · 1 · ., . 1 d - . . rou 1.ne. y 1.nvo, ve 

in this type of observa.tion, such a detailed method may be 

diffi¢ult to apply . 

The paralinguistic cues, which did not prove 

ptatistically significant, may need to be reviewed. Wbile .a 

statistical analysis was .not performed on each of these 

cues, it may very well be that certain cues, or groups of 

cues .1 may- prove .si gnificantly related to decept i on. A review 

of the raw data reveal$ that a number of cues seem to be 

negatively aorrelated with deception. It i.s possible that, 

should each ,c;:ue be individually reviewed, some cuesi or 

groups of cues, could be isolated which wo·uld provide a 

statistically sign.if icant method o'f determining deception. 

Future research should focus on individual cues. By 

i solating specific cues, a set of cues may be isolate.d that 

wil l have .significance in determining deception . This WGUld 

also 11 . mbe. r of cues which would result in a give a sma er nu · -

_ . . 'ly 1· earned and utili:Z"ed. method whic'h is more easi 



The same approach c ld b 
ou ' ' ·. e taken with 'kinesic cues. 

While 
th

e cues i n this study did prove. determinative rof 

deception, a review of specific cues should give an e,ven 

more useful method by allowing the number ,of cues to be 

re~d:uced .. 
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The ability of the method described in Walters, (1995) 

Practieal Kinesic Interview and Interrogation t0 be appli ed 

to practical situations is st'ill limited. To code the 

paralinguistic cues, it was necessary t.o make a 

transcription of the interviews and conduct a l ·engthy ·review 

of the material. In most cases i t was necessary to revh=~w 

the video tapes a number of t .imes ±n order to notic·e all of 

the kinesic cues. 

Future research may also need to focus on the 

difference between decept ive and truthful episodes for the 

same subject s. Thi.1s is the method recommended in Walters' 

(1995) Practical Kinesic Interview and 'Interrogat ::i. on r to 

conduct a pre,-interview conve.rsion with potentia1 deceivers 

in orde.r to establish a baseline for the individual· 

· · , be.h.avior prior to a deceptive attempt Reviewing a subJect s 

t ay reveal other factors and then du_ring a deceptive attemp rn 

not noted. 

Cu.e, not noted by the author o.f :Practical One poss,ible 

a·n.d Interrogation is a subject's playing EKii1Jn~e~sJiw;1 c~IiJn[ltt§.e.rrY;v::.ii.s•e~wuw_L!J_(l_!.::_~~~~=-=--

h , his own hands. While not 
with, fidgeting with, or touc . ing 



code d because .it wa:s outsidJ~· the realm !!:>,f the. re-search 

citiest.ion.s, thi;s behavior -was consistently noti.eeo in the· 

de·ceptive subjects, :and rar:ely obse:r-ved in the truthful 

subjects. 

A fi nal _no'te Gf caution is -appropria.tie. Thi s exJJeriroent 

was conducted with male .subjects· wno: w~re seated. While seme 

or all of the re_Sults found may be applicable to other 

situations, caution ,shoula. be ·used. Tb.is method. proved 

useful fol:" a ·very specific g,roup and ~hou1d :rnot be used to 

'interpret the behavior of othe:r groups. unti l ade:g:u.ately 

tested,. Only further testing an.d st1l;ldy will te.11 if this, 

rnethod can be applied to other 1ci:rcum_st..ances and types ,of 

.suhj ects .. 
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CONSENT FORM ONE 

You hav e been invited to partir 1· pate in an 
.. - . - exper i , e n. t 

which wil l explore some of the aso. ects of · ~ 1 
_ 1:-Le~persona .... 

communication. Thi s statement is teing g iven tc al 

participants to insure that all participa:-;ts are given the 

same information and that ~he infcrmaticn is presented 1n 

the same manner. If you decide to par:~cipa:e, ye~ will be 

paired w,i th a partner. You and yot.:r partner wi 1 :i. be left 

alone to view a series o~ 20 c~~be red p~c:cgraphs . T~e 

photographs depict s cenes of ~a~~adc s : r~~ : ~re s a~d ~a:ural 

settings. You and you r partner wi:: te as~ e d : o vi e~ t~e 

photographs at your ow~ pa ce . 

determine , 

chee t provided. 

o f knowledge, we are 

con~1:1unica te. Wher: ye ·...: 

notify the admi:1 i st ::.-a:c r · 

the experiment. This 

future analysis. It 

about s-10 minu tes. As yet.:. 

a ~est 

a ,...., ,._a_. .. ; c.:.oa:1t } . 
the teams (S5 0 .: 2 :o e -·· ::- --- . be awarded to one of 

,' 
•' 



recipient of the award will he ideterlllin_ed , 
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The ,experiment 'ln whi-e_h, yo_"\¾ have volunteered t~ 

participate i:s intended. to e~p_1cre cel!:tai_n aspe.cts oif 

interpersonal ~ommunic~tion °' :Your partipipation is :s:t:r;ictly 

voluntary. You may decline to participate or withdraw from 

participation at any time without penalty, or prejudice. 

Sh0uld you choose to ,Participat:e,, your participati,on and 

performance .wil'l be confidential. Nothing inve1ving you will. 

be d.i!:scuss.ed; ,outside the reseaz:-Ch environment and you will 

not be identified in the !=Xperiment in any way. The research 

administr,ato:_r, R. W. Knight, will be happy to answer any 

questions yo_u may have ... 

l '.have read and understood this description and had my 

questions about the. experiment answered satis'.fa.ctorily. I 

voluntarily agree to participate in the experiment. 

Participant Name Date 

Participant Signature Date 

Rese_archer Sig-natulfe Date 

' ,, 
•' 
•' 
•' 
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CONSEN::c :FORM -TWO 

I have completed the e.Jrge:r;iment oh interpersonal 

t;:ommu:nicat iorr . I t ha1s been e-Kpla_· i'' ne· ,..J 

u to T!le tha~t ·t '.b,,e: 

e~periment was intended to _place the · 
expex imental 9toup,, of 

whicb I was a part.., in a situation desig•ned- t0. encourage 

d~cept ion., The purpose of the expe:riment is to: analyze the 

nonverbal bsh~vier displayed durlng deception " I understand 

that ram under no ,obllgation t,o continue the experiment at 

this time. tf l: so cho,ose, I rn.ay withdraw at this time a.nd 

the v i deo tape of my interview, as we11 as any reco,rds 

pertaining ta my participation, will be destroyed. I choose 

to waive my J:ight to withdraw. I give my con:sent ta use the 

video tape. to analyze these behaviots. I uQ.derstabd that the: 

tapes: will be viewed .only by the researcher, Ronald W .. 

Knight
11 

and the individual (s) who; ass,:i,st him in ,coding the 

be·havjors ~ The coder (s}, with the exception of the 

·· 11 t h ac:ce.· ·s.s to the identid.es of the r·ese_archer,, w1 . _ no .· . ave . 

people in the. interviews. After the coding is complete ~ the 

tapes will be kept in a secure location am1 dest r 0 yed after 



three yeg.rs , I ha\\re: ca.re~ully read t his consent f arm and 

agr:-ee t o t: he terms; hel!'e i n desc:db~d,. 

Part i cipant Name Date 

Participant Signature Date 

Researcher .Signature Date 

5'0 
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CODING 'FORM 

I have volunteer ed to assist in. coding t he :resea:tch 

done by R. W. Knisht as a. part :of h is th · 
, · esi.s .re:search, ·whiCh 

at Austin Peay State 

university .. Both the na,tu:te of the eJfperiment a,n:d the 

irnpertance ef the ~non,¥ffii ty eif the $Ubje.cl;s has b~en 

explained to me. I. agr•ee to keep confidentJa1 all 

i nformat ion concerning this ecxperirnent except that whi .. ch may 

eventual.ly be publ:is'hed in this. thesi·s. I win not be 

informed of the id:enti ty of a.r1y of the participants. If I 

somehow become aware of the identity of any of the 

1:articlpants, I wi ll kee_p all i nformation. about them 

.c0nfidential ., 

Coder name: 

Researcher Signature ·: 

Date ·: 
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INFORMATION SHEE'P. 

.Researchers in psy h ·1 · · · c c ogy, eommunic:at; ,.,ns '"'-""' , pol ice 

:sdence ,, ~md the legal ti,eld nave for . 
, . many year;s, been 

interested iti: t:.he study ,0:f, deception. Th.e 
pur:pose of t.hi·s 

54 

experiment was to hrcate and t ·est cer~ai· :-n 
· specifio behavio rs 

which hi:{v,e .b~e1t prio.p.osed as p· oss1.··:b ·1.e · d · ,1·n · icators of 

deception. Specifically, to test the t heories of a book 

titled Practical Kin.esic Interview and Tnterroaat:ion,. _____ a copy 

of which will be provided for YGUl: review whi' le· '1.-.e· re · f c1 cl). • , 1 : you 

wish. 

In o:t:dex- to •study deception. in a real i stic" manner,· you 

were intentiona1ly plac:ed in a situation designed. to •Cause 

you to act in a deceptive manner .. Rest a:ssured that it was 

the situation, not youi that caused the deception .. The 

reaction to deceive was consistent for subjects througbout 

the ex:r_eriment. Nothing that was done in this ·experiment was 

intended to embiirra.s,s you, ~nd you should ccertai'nly should 

h(;)t ·h.a .. v· 6. t · fe.·e. •.lings about yo.urself be,cause of . any ;ne.ga 1. ve 

what has happened toda:r-

¥our participation will be kept conlidentiaL The only 

f "'.'. ·ou. r interview .ar:e the 
people who wi11 v iew the r ,ecord.ing O .~ 

h 
·.· · d·er(s·) The coder(s.) will be 

test administrator and t e: co · · · ' · 
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:care-fully chosen and slgn ~n 

agreement st-a:tins thae they 

un@er-stan d the import anoe :of f. · .s Con iuentiali ty and: . • agree to 

Jree,P a:11 inf,c:)rtnati @n about the 
experiment conf identia1,. 

After the expe:i:iment is coded 
l tJ1e; tapes will ·be· ·kept · . for a 

period of three ye'ars and then destroyed .. No one, at any 

time, will be allowed access to the tap··e.s except to the 

degree nee,essar y for the experiment. Your name, and the 

narn_es of all other participants will be kept separate from 

t he tapes and be available only to the test ad~inistrator. 

The coder(s) will not have access to your name. 

It is expected that you will not have any problems as 

the result of your participation in this experiment. If you 

do,. howev.er,, feel it necessary .to talk to someone about your 

participation, A. P.S.U. operates a Counseling and Testing 

Services office on the second floo:r of t'he Ell:.:1gton 

Building and you may utilize those services i! you find it 

helpful. You may also contact Dr . Paul Shaffer in the 

Depanment ot Speech, Communications, and Theatre (at 648 "" 

7973 ), who is the faculty advisor for this project. 

. ta► this time . If You may withdraw from the exper1men '" 

d allow the data 
you choose to continue i n the experiment an 

l d you need to . ,, t . n' to be ana y.ze i , . . 
Jle)'.taining to your part1c1pa 1o · 
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..:i sir.rn a second censent f 0:rm (ApT'\. end ix .. B.) .. rea,d anu ::::i t' - -
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